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LEARN TO LIGHT BEFOREv Brcatbiric the Spirit of Contentment and E2 l nooysii erawtDLIGIIIEJI1E V YOU FLY, GOOD ADVICE

TO COST SO00O"l( COffilGES111il'iORKDEU
(loatraneii from pa 1.)

But Instead of reljlag i abso-
lutely upon, the pinions of success
he who Is "wise tests the strength
of his own .wings. If he cannot

Furnace Company Conleast when Uhe time comes "let KemOueling Ot bpOrtingFaiiureof Terra Cotta to Ar--;

rive'onTime Holds; ;.

"Up Constructioa ;

himself 4own eesy!r . : . Goods Store tor Bank structs Store and .Shop; .

- at 2040 N. Capitol

Bradley's - Beach ltib at""Palm
Beah'ta up froni Florida for the
summer. He also supervised fra-
grant oilors as cher on the George
Washington which took Woodrow
Wilson to France," and at the
Iakewood Golf Club and Country
Club at Great Neck, Long Island,
which club he opened.
. : ,
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Wild Life Still Roams :

: Virgin Superior Forest

DULUTH, .Miun. Primeval for-

ests where moose deer and bear
roam, and eagles fix, may still be
found untouched by logger's axe.
In, parts of the Superior, National
forest, k l7y ; fX-' '

Situated along the , Canadian
boundary line," just west of Lake
Superior in Lake and Cook coun-
ties, the National forest covers
1,250,000 acres.. Each year some

Building, Beginssuccess- - proves too neary ror
many of us," T'aMure Is the very
fhing; the only thing, that some of

4,J '- ,
1

A new shop and store-building-

50by 100 feet in size is being
') Remodeling and ; enlarging the

LAdd and Bush bank's-quarter- s
Work on the new Bllgh." theater

building has 'been held up some-
what by failure of the-thir- and

us need to rfng us to oar sense
of values. . ' - '

A fall Is dot relished, by the best
of men; but;" after all," it need not
be so fatal a thing If we know
how to take Jt;" , '

constructed by the Berger Furnacehas begun with work on the oldJ
company, at "2040 North Capitol
street,, to be known as the F. ILlast load' of decoratlte terra cotta

for the exterior to arrlTe. In spite
of this fact, however, the building
Is ' taking shape more : and tore

Anderson.rjporting goods - store.
The interior of this cas been torn
out and' is, now being made over
to fit the bank's needs. ;

Berger building. It. will be one
story high, besides a basement. ;
The estimated cost is $8,000.erery day.

: - Terra cotta. Is I: an uncertain
ouantlty. said IFrank D. "Bligh,
owner of the iew baildlng. Friday.

Steel supports have been laid
across under Hie ceiling from side
to side. Forms for new cement
walls are finished and pouring has
begun.- .When completed, these
walls will surround vaults to be
built in the basement ot the new
annex,

GROWS SWIFTLYIn case some of a; lot la apouea
during the burning, the : whole

' The store portion of the build-
ing will be in front, with a shop
in'the rear." Construction has be-

gun and is now well along, with
a considerable portion of the brick
work on the walls finished. . s .

The company will move from' M 1

old quarters a 48QS. North Lib
erty street as soon as the new t
building is ready.

mature timber is haryested, , but
it is all .done under direction of
the U; S. Forest Service,' by pri-
vate companies.', No more Is cut
than the annual growth, so the
forest may be " perpetuated,: and
much of the vast district has nev-
er heard the ring of an' axe.

' : fe ...Jm ..fctl: L.;k 1 sk& M thing must be made orer. 3 He pe--
J--llevea some such catastrophe hasfS L . . g.M. ...... " J u" 'fill

caused the delay in arriral'Jt The big wuriitier rgan.to.be Foundations - of New First c ..u.&vi1''- - --P"-7" ''rrrf"' it Trunin ,.:'h T.
uuuuicu , vuw . " . "- - i; mil iiiiiwii nil MR. it ill. I ill r; Berlin Exhibition Lists'Can Publish for $30v AM .vtnnAit fha tantrrr'ir ... A ! ... . . -

Already; Made ,North Tonawandar-Ne- w York, and 19 American Paintings
win' arrive7about September' 1, ? PARIS. No poet 6r authorV' need despair of finding a publish "BERLIN. Nineteen .paintingsMr BHgh believes,

Plastering of 'the' auditorium At the present-rat- e ef --construe er in France if he can dispose of
tion,, the f.new.v 12-slo- ry First. Na by American artists are. exhibited

at the International Modern Artwill be finished this week'aad the
tlonal bank building will Boon be i ; For this' sum he can. save histUedecorators , will start in on Exhibition at Dresden, the first ofbest. efforts printed In a neat edihiiMfTiB of it Friday. A large a reality. . i ne nasemenc is nnisn

is one's first impression the" open air. 'And for the winter nights
GONTENTMENT attractively built:: is the commodious living robm with its big

neatly kept home of common brick, . .open grate where, if one is fortunately 4o-Some- how

it seems simply to exude it The cated, huge crackling logs wiU add glori-hou- se

is clean cut in design, excellently. : r ously to the joy of living. Here in truth is

its i kind since 1912. The Exhition- - of 500 copies of .96 pages,
with, his i portrait on the . flyleaf, bition,' for, which a special buildsum of money has been apejit to a ana woi-- nas.oegun on iue

provide decorative work expected first floor., ;

to. make' this auditorium
1 Bne of t Five huge girders to support the lng has been constructed, containsunder the general title of Poems

Sawdust Sugar May Ce- -

Sweetening Coffee Soon?

LONDON" Sawdust sugar may
soon be sweetening-Britain'- s arter- -'

noon tea. ' '

- Dr.'W. told the
Congress of Chemists In London
that a process of winning sugar
from sawtiust has now been ' le- -.

veloped'to a stage where he be-
lieves It has commercial possibil-Itles."

.::).;!" V ' '

In one experiment. 65 pounds of .

sugar wa? obtained : from., 100..
pounds ofdry sawdust. At pres-
ent 25; per? cent of the timber cut
in the world. was wasted ..in. saw-- ,

'dust. Dr. Ormandy said.

built. Tand well keptv;e:.v-.i- - the making of a real r 993 paintings, portraits, drawingsUnder the Lamp," or "Pages Un-
der he Lamp," as the case mayltd the point J that it and . sculptures - of artists In 20, home. the most beautiful theater- - Inter--J second, noor .are m; piace. aoa

i .fata ? , ' I three . more remain , to be. . built. be. Each copy Is marked five countries. . r " '
I leaves that question-- '

' mini i an m imi ii m im nw urn I Terrato floors hare been. law "tB." franca, the price to the public. The American exhibits, furnish
ed by various private collectorsIn the office portion of the build- - oasemeni sou lounuauous,. auu Four hundred of the, 5 00,copies,

lng and mahogany finished wood--1 forms are in place for portions of J are given to the author to send to
.n.b i-- in niace - Painters, are I h first Jfloor , walls ; and, pillars. I the press, put on- - sale, or distri--

' i rj i!T ? r "4 "; J
1
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: Then consider thej
'sfcerof the'-livin- g"

: room,- - the : well ; ap--.
' pointed kitchen With
its. handy' service

. .porch, and the con

and; dealers in the United States
includes oils - by Jules Pascin,
Rockwell Kent, Alfred ",3Iaurer,mm .uwo pvuiuum among ns irwaoa, ine pnnnn-- tiij,v" iri decoratlnK these I r"m Pu"ufc ,

:;t ,v i i, I thiM forms tlreadv. . I Usher keens 100 conies, with the

In" no semblancei of
doubt "Here,?' one
;says, "is a;Jiappyv
'home.,
.4 Tbis Is the type ot
home that originated
fin the East : in . tha
jfrugal days of nar--
?row lots in industrial r

John : Sloan, Maurice , Becker androoms. . ; " ' . . I ; .a. I -- i. ; v k.ltt Irirh :n nrlnt . fnHha. ,. siXtlnn.venient basement en-- J Leon Kroll.- - ' - ',;T e !0rT "I whteh I e Liberty street side of the new bould the work prove a cuccss.poured., -
t iIf th price of ISO for his lielo: trance. Nor overlook ,
is too much for. the .budding poetwas on me lup wv JU .v-t- i- ..;t,i. or ' author , to pay in one installcompletes concrete pouring on the If"' . ; . '

M . ..,rM ment, he can liquidate his debt in

the clothes closet at
the foot of the front

. sta trway." No con
.venience is missing. k

r OhfihetZi second
4 12 monthly .installments.idistncts. . it isn t -- a

fdistinctively - indus- -. FlooTine has been laid on the 1 --m- '

tnal city home by-- ; ; The Cherry City .Baking Co.a
OBCH

t 1 . M-- r.

pletlng the basement floor. Otherfloor .are three large . 'any means but it still ' bread, pies and cakes are of hlgh- -
sections .of " were lald at fr"e elegant meals and lunches. Tn est quality. One of Oregon's mostgenres its purpose for1

the narrow lotwhich dates. - . . .. . i,6m. .you m.Come araln and sanitary bakeries. Visit it. Worth
r bedrooms w6 espe--.

cially so, : alt with
. ample closet ' space Fire escapes are oemg duik on i brine your friends. Best in Salem while. A Salem, show, place. ." . ( )not infrequently " is the'ouUide of the building thtal i7 state St.-- .i)and cheerful fromfL necessity. "But for week, .. ' I ' ,i ? : Chaliapin jJoin Shaw 'fM:the space it occupies. there are few houses exceptional windows, with a bath ' of con--

i. J S ''.'! i. !J A . 3 .11 lL!. -- ill. t iri-Earl- y Morning, WalkDirector's Department Store la Afjed.'CanOn CaliS Men
building up a repuUtion for guar Most Religious of All

mat auora more conveuieac uvinjj ruum. . .. vemtui mxe. . auu, auer an uiu, an aiuc
v Particularly will the liberal living porch ;1 where two more rooms may be finished if
appeal to the --worker who looks forward to' needed. About all that could be asked,ij
restful, comfortable summer eveninffsiin. offered, in. this home.

anteed merchandise: conducting f LONDON.---ChaIiapi- n, who.' diaX'
likes to go to bed,' was quick - toa real .department store;, making

steady orogresa, too. ri-- I J LOKDOPf. Canon Marquis of become one of . the regular morn-
ing": walkers along'the ? ThamesThe Common Brick Manufacturers Association, Cleveland, Ohio, cn fnralsh complete drawtags for Noriuaitdy; theroaly marquis in

holy . 'ordertsajf ..women are not I embankment.fils design. Leaflet' on brick construction seht upon request. BARBARA FRITCHIE LIVES
das reiigiousas men, ; x- ? U The first nighty of his appear

DESPITE HOSTILITIES! "Women "have grown worse In
HOUSES BUILT OF PERMANENT MATERIALS COST BUT theTiastVf, if t years, wMle the at(Continued from TI l.

V- .- . - I V. . . 1 ! - St'.IT'.., titude of men toward religionthoucht: by.1 some, to have.-.- ' been

ance at Convent - Garden . here
Challapin .walked . many miles,
while most,f London slept. He
reached his hotel just In time to
have a peep at the morning news

UTTLE MORE THAN THOSE CONSTRUCTED :OF X;
has impro'ved" . declared the canStonewall - Jackson, shouted t Youron, who la ; gun.?: preaching alIf you harm a .'hair, .of ; her
though be is eighty years old. "I papers' comment on his first opehead I'll shoot you, down like a

ratic performance, ,' ;.r;.dog!", Barbara kept her flag. think .many modern women have
too "material and artificial an out-
look' on life perhaps it la the re

Jackson, it is conceivable, jnay "Vbu'll nevcrynccd
to rc-ro- b? cgairi

Another famous early, morning
walker Is George Shawavho knows
every Inch fof the iBmbankmeni

have bad time to Join, his troops

v3 , : ? ; MORE TEMPORARY MATERIALS v r r

But' the Upkeep Expense of Such Houses Is Small -
See us Sfor-com-

mbn bride; face brick," building tile, partition tile,' silo tile, sewer i

pipe, drain tile, vitrified sewer pipe. . ,
i .

1 rr: .

,x - TELEPHONE BIT ' SAXJai, OltEGOX - r; , : - l - .1

action from their greater freeafter .his visit to the manse.
'

dom.--- - r - - i. from Black Friars to Westminster.Miss Ebert related the story. t
The venerable- - canon says thea. cousin, wno toia a neignnor It fs his favorite promenade after

midnight. ' One morning, 'when
nrnE last ychxUamlafA&e;
X shingle that yoa Lry oa ytxir nr the last shingle yoaH cvrr need to '

tax that roof For Johns-Masril- le Ri:
Mrs. E. B. N. Southworth." great need --of the ; established

church in England Is more vig-

orous men In Its pulpits and he
each wanted to be alone, the singMrs. Southworth wrote Whittier

about - It, and the poem . was (Asbestos Shicslei should last as loo jer and the writer met The. con-ver- sa

tion lasted but? a" few: minevolved. ' Relatives 'disclaim 'that urge te laity ' to n; assist the
church InJ paying better salaries. bcjldirigtbcyproccctaaautes; and when they parted Chal--the , old", lady snatched f. her flag
He says - parsons - cannot support iapin ; went one way and Shawed. . Blackboards, and, similar ELD ON FOX JO .'LEAVE from the staff under fire and en-

gaged In WhlUier'a dialogue

1

V

P
families: on $1,000 a year. - hurried oft In the opposite direciiiraiii equipment' are all Installed. , tion. "."... . "with tho nff lpf vhn nrdered ' It Asbest03jShingl ;

ere made of asbestos fibre sad Pcrtliid. . - ' T I " 'Electrical i fixtures . have been The rug and carpet department
them at a banquet held aboard 1 81161 down. of the Hamilton Furniture Co. lai Mr. Used Car Buyer ; ' Have you
HIV-- . Vinna mi of loaf vpnra I - Hyry" formed under ttaneodou bjA

'draulic pressure There b xsothlnz tij 'one.ot the most complete In theSILii JOB seen the real buysat the Capitol
Motors incorporation ? See' Biddy

put in. place; including six shades
hanging from, the ceiling of the
music room . on the third floor.
This large amount of lighting in

state air.v. .TKese?:;watches li'A?? JL'i!!i,! tat: ,All. rm price below regu trrr a.', r itthem to rot or tJecavvjury sre -- jBishop.r350.N. HighiSL U Telewere purchasea py the poorer I been trylnr to rid yourself of for I1" !-

phones 2125 and 212.: .()utilities of trie state. , i months. ' Sold ' only by Tylers
The boys and girls scoring Drug Store,

the room is made necessary by the
small window spaces. ..

Six new rooms on the second French Aoooint Guards Bradiey Moves French trrue, can, or rocpaoss i j s , . ,he highest in lndustnal club VisaetApii. 6Vaa CaM TTfvl tor unknown soldier!
Last Touches . Made In New

Rooms at; West" End of T
Senior,. Building- - ,

floor are Teady .for use except for ; Chet to Little Farm your too&2C&Fx?r'ZiI "work.events at the 1926 state I class, stylUh looking, comfort gir--f
air will receive? valuable priz--1 ing, long wearing shoes ; for the ' PARIS. For three yeaTS, Gen : LEXINGTON. Ky. Colonel E:es to be ourchased iby the I least money. Go and be convinced.

desks and chairs which, ,wlll be
put. ia later; tbS iummer. ,..
. Work of .building; a new" girls'

locker room on the third floor at
. i ee t.a. . a eral GOuraud,' president of the R. , Bradley, ' owner of , the Idle

Committee of the Flame- - and 'the Hour farm .which contains Bub-'- Painters' karet now putting r the Mr. : OREGON GRAVEL
1403 N. Front - ; Telephone itawill ue cuiciTLttuicu. uy ' TivrnriM at i :ht- - members of the committee, have bling Over and ! Baggenbaggage,the east end of the school has be-

gun.: This locker room --will add Fnce at Urater laKe next year. I Bannerman. the Canadian actress, beeiM trying to have a fguardian winners of the Kentucky. Louisfinishing touches to the repair and
remodeling work recently done in
the west, end of the-senior- ", high alsoappointed to watch over the tomb lana and Latona" Derbies, -to the locker-capacit- aa thepres Henry O. Miller, 184 6. Coml. trtt, .r thtt ..'H-.Wi.H-

at. of the Unknown Soldier. A form likes good cookingsent room, is inadequate to ;the .deschool building. . The. stairs are er factory foreman, Gaudin, per i ' Gene Broca, v steward of Col.tmands put on it. "
--the main portion still left unpaint- - St.. where most people prefer to I""-- IT T wiiilndoa Shnext autumn.get their auto parts for all makes

nf mm - Trade-- there - and make have the role of a woman 300 manently disabled by the war, fi
nally was appointed to the dutjvMAvfnrs on all auto Darts. - (llyears old. a woman who has no

He has hot taken up his workneart.
officially,"' however, as the ? quesNo woman can qualify as a good
tion of . wat uniform he shouldChevrolet is the largest sellingwife until she can Qualify as a
wear has proved a difficulty.gear-shi- ft automobile in the world;'good cook. r ' -
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Oak floors, laid today, will outlast the house, and. ...

grow more mellow and beautiful wjth age. - They ;

are sanitary save housework, and are. not expen-
sive. Oak flooring will never be cheaper, than

.
1 now. 'Ask us for detail and prices. : - - - -

Remodel with oak floors ' .

li I
Cluatrallca sovrs exira. Xars 23-Ls- c3

bvea.; Heat caxried entire! around tie
oven iiiuxiri era Ulirj. Tlrcbcs hxj
solid . Cat bettors tni ia JS lichca lor,
10 Inches vfide and 9 laches deep. Is
adapted to lare wood. Aahes need be

Mlul la Hi y'L Li7- -

removed czZj ccca every t res - 3, " wife. fA TTnT in0 ralnts'
HuiKlInK
Material
Lumber JjlLi 11 yj

The work can be done one room at a-- time. , No wood- - ,

work is disturbed except the quarter-roun- d at the. base- - .
board. ' , , . -

, . 4

(17' r.f'.Cn;njptMpnr:f;rtn(n -
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175 SOUTH CO:i:.IERCIAL

: H. F. Woodry Son
' " Auctioneers and Furniture -

' Dealers
: Ve r3y, Sell or Exchanse f" Furniture' . ' "

..-

Sole Aenis for the lArrs H-in-
o"

! 271 Ncrth Ccnncrc!al .

r:.:r.-73- cr lcai-- n

ya:;d and - vaheiicuhz
St; Lore CIO i;0?.TII CAPITOL
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